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POBLICUtILI'.rIES, COMMISSION OF tHE StAtE ",OF C2UtiFORNIA 

, : ,,:":I'COMMISSION. ADV;S6RY $. :COMPLIANCE, OIVIS:ION ' 
" ',', 'i 'Telecommuru..cat.ons. Branch 

RESOLUTION NO. T-1S133 
September 25'1' 1992 

RESOLOTION '1'-15,133. PACIFIC BELL·., EXECtT-:'IVE 
RESOLOTION REGARDING PACIFIC BELL REQUESt-TO CONTINUE 
PROVIDING'BEVERLYHILLS EXCHANGE, SERVICE- TO FIVE 
SOBSCRlBERS LOCATED 'IN '1'HAT:TERRX-:'ORY' TO BE, TRANSFERRED 
-:'0 I'I'S;,LOS, ANGELES EXCHANGE. 

"" .I' " 

BY AD.VICE '-LETTER, ." NO'~: ,,1'6.179:,,1 FILED' ON, FEBRUARY, 7, 1992' .. 
" " 

Pacific,Bell (Pacific) filed Advice Letter No. 16179, dated 
February 7, 1992 request:l.nq authority to transfer 0.002 square 
m:l.les of territory from, its Beverly Hills ,Exchange to", its Los, 
Angeles Exchanqeto effectively and economically sarv'ice the, 
territory.-:'he'ad.Vice letter is effective on forty days notice
pending authorization of thi$ resolution • 

• Because, of this, exchange and base rate '~area boundary realignment, 
Pacific requests,authority to deviate from' its tariffs and., 

, continue to provide Beverly Hills" Exchange service to· five ' 
subscribers,' (~th seven lines) in the, territory' to.,:be transferred. 
to the, Los Anqel,eo. Exchanqe..:, '.'.Chese- cus,tomers~ have expressed 
their wish to·,' retain existlng :te-lephone n~ers,associated. with 
the,:Beverly' Hills, EXChange .. ,,' ' ',' , " . ' ' 

'This' resolution:;.aPt>roves.'pac,ific '.srequest" to ' continu~''- providing 
Beverly:~'Hills,'Exchan~e'"telephone:service'.to" five· customers at . 
the£rexisting locations.,. 

. . ",'". .' 
BACKGROUND' '. 

, 'J • " 

The' 0:.00'2 .square miles of territory is situated. in the eastern 
portion. o,f the . Beverly Hills Exchange and. 'lies southwest of the 
Los; .. Angeles, Exchange. . 

,'. 
~ '" .' , 

'.'.Chis, area contains. a multi-unit apartment building that is split 
be.tweenthe, Beverly Hills. and Los.. Angele's- Exchanges.' 'l'he area 

. codes, .' ,aredif,£erent' in;,the.two . exchanges;,., .. 
, ',~ " '" > ',",' 
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. September 25·, 1992 

: ... : ,. '. Noti~e: of Pac·ific's AdviceL~tterNo. 16,179 was published in ,the 
:. ;;',:" CotnmJ.3s,ion Calendar on February 13, 19'92' •. , No-protests MVC, been 
:.,' '. rece-ived by, the· Commission Advisory and Compliance Division~ .. , 

;', . , '.' . '. 

QJ;SkQ§SJ:QN 

Presently there are 29 working lines located in the Los, Angeles 
Exchange and eight working lines in the Beverly Hills Exchange 
for this apartment building.. Pacific requests approval to serve 
the entire buildinqfromthe Los Angeles. Exchange in order to 
more easily maintain ancl'aciminis,ter th.i.s· area.. Pacific' states 
that there is no~ additional·cost.to, serve this building from the 
Los Ang~les Exchange as· fac·ili ties· are· currently in place. 

Among the six affected customers in the area, one eustomer has· 
indicated a willinqness to change their telephonenuxnber to Los 
Angeles. Exehange,serv'iee and five' customers· prefer to reta"in 

, their Beverly Hills, Exch'anqe.service. The five cus.tomers should 
:be allowed' to, retain their",existinq local service.' and telephone 
num:oers· until such 't:L.me .as" they'l). terminate service ,. 2') request 
atra..n.s.fer of service to another name,. or 3') ,order a different 
type ·of· service. ,.' . 

Telephone serv-ice·ta:these'five· customers will be'rendered under 
a deviation in accordance with Pacific'S. Rule' No· .. 27 - 'List of 
Contracts and. Deviations and Subsection A of Section X. of . 

• 

General Order NO·. 96-A. 

'Basic residential. telephone rates remain .the same. IntraLATA 
message toll charges vary from exchange to excha.nge d.epending on 
the dis·tances between rate centers. . 'rhus ,the customer shift:i.ng 
to· the. LQS Angeles. Exchange may experience greater or lesser toll 
charges than they would. 'otherw.ise depending on their to·ll calling 
patterns.r those reta·in.inq Severly;Hills. Exchange service will, 
not ~... The net ef·fect on Pacific "s revenues· due to, this deviation 
will,be·minimal. . 

CommissioxiResolution.'I'-95·99,. dated March '2'9 , 1977, a.uthorized 
,the Executive, D'ix-ector to· grant a utility'S request to- deviate 

, fx-om, f,iled:,tariffs,,:forcustomers.whoseexehange' service-s are 
, .: ,: affected' by:a"'ut'l:l:ity,iriitiatedboundary, change orse:c:ving' 

: .:':;:. · .. centrali:o,ffice·,rearrangement_ • ,... . , 
" ',: ' :"," ' " ""::' ':'," ,." .' ':~' . '" :",'" .'J ',', " .} ) :.< : .. 'j < , ' 'J':' 
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, , 

, • l., Transferring 0.002 square miles of the Beverly Hill$ 
Exchange- to the Los Angeles, ExchangE) as, proposed by Ad.vice Letter 

",No. 16,179 will allow Pacific to',more effic-iently serve the area. 
. " ; 

-"",',-

~', ., 

2. It is reasonable to authorize Pacific to- deviate from its 
filed tarif fs ' and'allow, f,1 ve ,customers in -the- Beverly H.i.lls 
Exchange to- continue-with their existing" local ,service, 'in' 
aecord.ance with Resolution '1'-9599. 

, Therefore', under the, authority vested in the Executive 
Oireetor by Resolution T-9'S99, IT IS ORDERED '!'HAT: 

l. 'P~~ific Bell is ,authorized to ,grandfather the serviee to, 
five eustomers of raeord.-at their current,locations in'the 
Beverly Hills Exchange' until such time- as these- 'customers 

' terminate, change, or transfer service~ 

2. 'Alltariff'sheetsfiled.'underAdvice Letter No .. 16179 sMll 
-be marked. 'to show, that such. sheets 'relate' to a viation which 
was authorized by, Executive ',Resolution No'. 1'-1 3;-. 

Theaffective'date 'of,this.-Resolution is Sept 
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